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CRAB ORCHARD.
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of Reynolds his farm
acres for $."Ui). lands lie

contiguous to Hue Lick, and Mr. Rowers
will shortly take his among
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follow his old trade, detecting for the
L. He as much in love with the
mountains as the big

and' made the lest of
' are witk him. ami
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So

it X. is

mi all his chat was of the prosperous future
which awaits that heaven-favore- d tei-tio- n.

The C. V. triin will never he run
by a better nor one mote popular
with the traveling public. The captain
will make his headquarters at Louis-

ville.

HUSTONVILLE.

Rom, to the wifu of Mr. G. C. Lyon,
a .

was cut twice in tlio a

hand. Mr. Kdmiston was at dinner and Rilly Weatheiford is bote on a fin

i ,ti.i,,.. nf tl.e debt n..: his io. There is a hearty greet

tun to the school-hous- e has K !' tar Hilly,

mt been arrested. Misa Lulie, daughter of Cieo. Rille,

-- W. A. was in town Sunday sr., has luul a long struggle with typhoid

Mr Charley Douglas, of Danville, was fever, but bids fair to recover,
Mrs. II. H. Karris,! Mr. J. W. Alcorn, wife and mother

Tuesday. Mrs. R.IL of Mauches-- 1 visited Ilustonville last week. Jim is

ter, who has been the guosl uf Mrs. C. the West when there's

A. Redd, Jr., for the past two has ' uncertainty about ownership; legali

r .'turned home. Mr. John Anderson, ty or even justice.
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tit the House. Dr. Ii. U. Redd, not beou better since the '(JO's. Hird-afte- r

a ple.is.uU 'summer's sojourn with cau in a general report of

and relatives in this and the greatest plentifulncss of partridges;

tng counties, has returned to his home and rabbiis aro here than Kn-i- n

Montana. Mrs. George Debotd, who jHsh sparrows, which nuisances have be-i.- .i

ivin.' ill. is conva-- eome annoying.
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lcscing. Miss has

to Louisville to take a position in a
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and delightfully entertain- -
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stave-hauler- s is

at
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The veteran merchant, J. R.Green,

linds it necessary to enlarge his accoin- -

inodations for his increasing business
Accommodation is the most appropriate
adjective to use in any co.uiectioti with

llll, lli"- - . . ., ....,. (.,. ,. ( 1.1. .... ..!.,,
Colle-- e Hall Fridav night, anil tlio puo-- , ."'- - 'i U"K "' "ia bihii

ures is to accommodate friend or acby tilling theshowe I Us appreciation
house with a fair-minde- intelligent an iiuaintntice, no matter what the inconyo-dionce- .

The contest opened with 12 nience to hun.
-S- aturday s breeze from theUntieeighton the boards, young

who north stiilened up till at I o clock in the
and four voting gentlemen, repie-- 1

iu'thoir selected every spe-'- , afternoon it felt like an embryonic lli

"r tlHu-- ' the came compioicu uie pim.ug on
of ellicient night-shif- t

best; Mba Steger, with
X-iinve-

r" and Miss Alice circumamhieut resonant with

Mother," tho wail mule colt.
Moore with

good cotton mule of

the ti-u- of the abdomen, opposite
points of entry. A direct with

numbed
wonder surgeons,
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Smith,
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Collins

wound. Collins u.iugmer.

lough. always
Collins
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Rotter,
Knder's icfuge

weeks,
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Graves, outlook

Harris
hunters rejoice

friends adjoin- -

thicker

inutuh"

inorning
entries

sented pieces

elevator,

passage

jiroimse

gated to the column of minor pntagiaphs
br the Rig Itetl Hog, in controversy n

a promhunt fri'iieuter of Row-

land ami a citixen of Stanford. It is n

uoteworthv coincidence tlttit immediate
ly after settlHiuentof a lawsuit which
originated in the Middle Ages about it

calf, that the disputed ownership of
hog protniees u erpetiiatIon of the wran-vi- e

on this side the ovem.. The proba-
bility of another Jarndyce vs. Jarndyce
is not h bleak prospect to attorneys who
suspect that the revision will curtail liti-

gation.
The Joe Rage farm of 00 itcrva was

old Saturday at executor's wile for :!0.-i- 5

jier acre. A. M. Frye is the puichas-er- .

This addition to Mr. Frye's furm ex-

tends his laud ft out the Liberty to the
Middleburg pike. .Similes of Cincinuii-tit- s'

Laud within it mile and lesa of
Ilustonville selling for $30 nu acre, and
the belief general that half the farms in
Lincoln are privately on the market.
Strange that the farmeis will not see
their heuctl's (!) in a high tariU'mid suc-
ceed betlei on. a wind diet. We may not
live to see the day of the "good time
coming, out the .Millennium is ap-

proaching and as old Johnny Caldwell
was wont to cheer his slaves, "II urnili!

you'll be free when you die."
That the family rockuway hoise.

which it is thought superfluous to hitch,
or even rig out with the beat harness,
only Hwaits the opportunity to play smash
generally, is as nearly axiomatic that
the sleepy but trusty 01 mule courts
reikless familial ity for 'JO years that he
tuny catch you in a position that his kick
assures a through ticket to kingdom
come. Capt. Joe HuH'inau is the sutler-e- r

now, in the deiuornlixatiou of his old
rottii horse, through the careless-
ness of his otherwise rusty friend, Win.
Reid, Sr. Mr. Iteid, as chaperon to a
couple of young llshermeii, had the loan
of old Roan and a spring wagon for a trip
to Green river and when elated bv their
pheiiomiual catch they embarked for
home in uniiMinl glee, old Roan had
found his chance. Mr. R. as champion
of the catch, had patronizingly entrusted
the lines to Henry C.unnitz whilst he oc-

cupied the rear seat with Will Mocker.
Roan's llrst lunge spilt the rear passen-
gers promiscuously over the tail-gat- e,

and the seat crushed upon the eprawlers,
addling Will momentarily and wounding
Mr. reel hand so severely that he
w ill need a friend to do his for
him next time he goes fishing. Mr. C.
heroically hung onto the steering appa-
ratus and succeeded in piloting tho old
reprobate into a fence comer without
fui ther damage. It is uniinpeachably
established that the inevitable jug was
not loaded with bait and Roan's obstiep-erousne- ss

was a result of his having
monkied with the traps in the wagon;
only nu outburst of that pure cus9cduess

Inch was of 20 years' latency.

COOPER'S JUBILEE YEAR.

Twenty-Sevent- h Annual Tour of the Fam-

ous Forepaugh Show,
Judging from the newspaper reports

that precede its coining, the Forepaugh
Show under tho proprietorship of Mr.
James E. will have many sensa-
tional and unique attractions to unfold
for the edification ami delight of people
hereabouts, at Lexington, Friday, Oct. I!,

Danville, Saturday, Oct. i. Adam Fore-

paugh, Jr.'s, bareback act, the
feats of his lighting, dancing and clow
elephants ami the amusing performances
of his eijuine prodigies "Rlondin," the
high-rop- e walker, and "Eclipse," the
trapezist are among the pronounced
hits of tho atenic portion of the 'pro-
gramme. Tho hippodrome races are
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SCnoua ....... i.ili it 1. --n... j, , ...:ii.. . ti r ti. v.wii.pwnn nf i;.n. Miiiuiiv 01 11 vear imo. which nreceiicii iuhk sumucu, mu ouw.. .ccuia...... v. .. . . .iiiiiicrous l rui. uuuu ww.,w.

;,. tin absence of Stinlru Chappell, ' tho free.o of such seventy as to ruin the, novelties throughout, but probably tl
..... Ji..i ....... rimst-- n. Dr. J. I). I'cttus borghiun crop early in October. most striking innovation is the

im 1 n.iU aited as nidges. Mr. James II. Taylor has taken the tiou of the original "Wild West"
presenta- -

. ..' .'..' ..f..n.. i... vr.i- - road in the interest of the Ilustonville suDplemeuted with the equestrian d

MUU

show,
ram

i""1 Mill. Origg's acknowledged sti- - as of "Custer's List fi Battle" and tl
it'iii irn u vuvii ., .

,

.'

as

. . . . . . . , stt ( tit

le

ie

f victory to Carpenter fjtuart, whose penonty iw a lilgU-rolle- r Hour-make- r, ".Mouutain .ueaaow .nissaere, lnwincti
"J "'"'D " 'p --" -

selection. "The Uulloless Witness," oy
itihnnnv rendition was made as funny -s- ophistry, if necessary-w- ill necessi-- 1 The street parade of tho combined tore-coul- d

he. Andrew Buchanan, with tato nu early enlargement of the just-- 1 paugh and "Wild West" shows is pro- -

a Boy in Morning," nun

Eva "The an
is--Thothird,

"Home to fourth, of tho orphan There

th

n

boys,

buggy

l.eid's
jerking

not

w

Cooper

n

1,

Holler

nouueed the grandest processional dis
play overseen iu any American city,
l.ailroad company will sell tickets at re-

duced rates to audfroinall stations.

CAN'T PLAY BALL.

TiiKin Fibrillins Ci.im'kh.

rs

When the
Intkiiiok Jorux.i.s went to Lancaster
Wednesday and were defeated by that
club, not only the base bnll players of
that nine, but most of the town people
went wild over their success and a feel-in- ;;

of conceit evidently penetrated their
very bonis. In fact they fotgot that they
were meiely amateur players, ami not

When the and
manager of the I. J's casunllv icinaiked
that they could not bent his team

lucre was at him and hu
was forced to either put tij or shut up.
Arrangements were made thennnd there
for another game, which was to he for
$100 side, and Friday afternoon w,i3

set foi thellate. The uuderetauding whs
that each club play the same nino
that thev played in the game previous,
but on of the sickness of
low and the inabilitv of to leave
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of the substituted players de

clared the bets were oil". Manager Pen-
ny also explained to them that the sub
stittites were no better than Critchlow
anil Rurtoii and olieicd let them be

.. ....... ,'.... i"M -

the heretofore sportive men so will--

they could hardlv be iuduced to
on their own existence. It was

agreed that the winning club should
to gate receipts and game

wa then called and Latieasters
the severest defent that any poor

bie ball ever heard of in these
parts. The home went to bat and
made runs; the I. J's then scored 0;

the Liuioibteis made nothing in the
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r:i!THE MYERS HOUSE

E. II. BURNSIDE, Proprietor

No Hotel in Kentucky has a better reputation,
and its proprietor is determined that

shall be maintained

He has recently ai' Jed to its appointments

Pool and BillinrcljParlors
A First-Clas- s Livory Stable
Toaccommoda'e the demands of his increased
transient patronacc. Ilcst Turnouts furnished
Commercial I'ravclers and others.

POSTED.
1 his notice forewarns hunters, fishermen and

other not to trespass on our lands without per
mission, as all such will be prose. utcd to the full-e- st

extent of the law- - Signed
11. W. GAIXKS. J II. McKINNKV,
Mrs SAMrOKI) IRWIN JOHN O. LYNN,
Mrs AL1CK TICKER JOS. HALLOU.
THUS C HALL, W A HAMILION.
M C KKNOlI)s I S l'HII.Lll'- -
J L HECK

fPs

PSrtLLKLWrBWlMflJirSHfcETi5!7B
is AmmKr-mkiBiMmmKA-mEaiSi
J. T. STTTTOIT de CO

HUSTONVILLE, KY.
Are still in the business and ready to do any-
thing iu the Undertaking line. We have a full
stock of Cases and Caskets of all kinds and Kobe
of every description. Our hearse, which is nearly
new can be obtained on short notice Mr, J. B.
Green has charge ot cur business and will xhew
our coods to any one needing anything - onr
inr, 6i-t- r

,


